Introduction
============

Blunt cerebrovascular injuries (BCVI) resulting in carotid dissection has been described in the literature following various sports activities. Snowboarding as a cause of similar injury resulting in occulosympathetic paresis has not yet been published. The aim of this case report is to emphasize the need for proper training prior to such sport activities and also to highlight a remarkable outcome with complete resolution of carotid artery thrombosis over time.

Case report
===========

A 33-year-old gentleman who was otherwise fit and healthy was snowboarding in Austria. He fell backwards on fairly soft snow several times during the week. After his worst fall, again on soft snow, he felt 'drunk' despite not being intoxicated. At no time did he lose consciousness, have a headache, drowsiness, nausea, or vomiting. He entered a dark chalet for lunch and realized his left eye was unable to adapt to light and dark. The following day, just before flying home, his wife noticed a difference in pupil size. He presented to our hospital straight after returning to the UK. The only positive finding during examination was a difference in pupillary size (3 mm left as opposed to 5 mm right). The pupils reacted normally to accommodation but not to light. On application of 1% tropicamide and 2.5% phenylephrine, both pupils dilated equally and quickly. There were no photopsia/floaters, visual field loss/diplopia/blurred vision/eye pain/conjunctival injection. No hydrosis, or cranial nerve deficit was identified. Cervical spine examination was normal and fundi, disc, macula, and retina were normal. A clinical diagnosis of Horner's syndrome was made and investigations were carried out to exclude a probable cause of carotid dissection.

An initial computed tomography (CT) angiogram ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-3-031){ref-type="fig"}) showed no contrast filling the left internal carotid artery at the base of skull, and the artery was slightly enlarged in keeping with a thrombus. The intrapetrous and intracavernous portions did not enhance, with a trace of retrograde flow in the supraclinoid carotid artery. The circle of Willis was patent and the anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral arteries enhanced normally. The left vertebral artery was ectatic and patent, the right vertebral artery was not demonstrated. The patient was recalled to ultrasound his neck in order to delineate the lower end of the left carotid thrombosis/dissection.

A colour duplex carotids showed normal flow in the right common, internal, and external carotid arteries (CCA, ICA, ECA). Flow in the right vertebral artery was in a normal direction. On the left side there was an ill-defined intimal flap seen at the carotid bifurcation extending into the left ICA. Normal flow noted in the left CCA and ECA, but markedly damped flow in the proximal left ICA. The ICA could only be traced up the neck for a distance of approximately 3 cm from the bifurcation. Flow in the left vertebral artery is in a normal direction (left vertebral artery dominant). The conclusion was of a left ICA intimal dissection ([Figure 2](#f2-imcrj-3-031){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Arterial dissection consists of intimal disruption, with extravasations of blood into layers of the arterial wall producing luminal stenosis, occlusion or aneurysm formation.[@b1-imcrj-3-031] Various causes of BCVI have been implicated in the causation of carotid dissection.[@b2-imcrj-3-031]--[@b4-imcrj-3-031]

As the hematoma dissects into vessel wall it creates a false lumen (suboptimal dissection) or the adventitia (sub-adventitial dissection). It may rupture back into the arterial lumen, creating a double lumen or a re-entry phenomenon. Usually ICA dissections occur distal to the carotid bifurcation near the C2 level (beyond carotid Doppler range) and features of distal stenosis can be picked up from the Doppler signal. As in this case finding an intimal flap is not very uncommon.

Though wall shear stress from BCVI has been implicated in initiation of intimal tear in carotid dissection but recent studies fail to link such an association.[@b5-imcrj-3-031] Further studies have suggested that there may be individual propensity to develop arterial thrombosis.[@b6-imcrj-3-031]

Oculosympathetic paresis is the third most common clinical presentation in patients with spontaneous dissection which may occur minutes to days after the onset of headache.[@b7-imcrj-3-031] It includes incomplete Horner's syndrome where facial sweating is unaffected. It appears to involve the post ganglionic sympathetic fibres running along the ICA with sparing of the external carotid plexus that produces sweating.

It is believed that occulosympathetic paresis resolves less frequently. It persists in two-thirds of patients due to permanent damage to sympathetic fibers in the internal carotid plexus. Clinical Horner's syndrome does not usually cause functional problems. Headache recovers in 95% of patients within three months; in this case it resolved by the fifth day. Although recanalization of a completely occluded vessel can occur, this is uncommon. Recurrence of dissection in the same vessel is extremely rare.[@b8-imcrj-3-031] Our patient experienced complete recovery from the Horner's syndrome.

More common symptoms include pain, unilateral headache, neck pain, scalp tenderness. Our patient though had headache, nausea, vomiting, drowsiness, and diplopia but didn't have any cerebral ischemic symptoms despite the intrapetrous and intracavernous portions of his ICA were completely occluded. There is increased incidence of intracranial aneurysms in patients with carotid artery dissections and familial associations have also been reported. Our patient didn't show any evidence of intracranial aneurysm.

According to the natural history of carotid dissection, 78%--92% of patients recover when they present with milder signs or symptoms. Those with fixed neurological deficit, which is common after traumatic dissection, do less well, with 40% chance of good recovery. Our patient had complete resolution ([Figure 3](#f3-imcrj-3-031){ref-type="fig"}) of the ICA occlusion at the seven-month follow-up.

Ehrenfield and Wylie[@b9-imcrj-3-031] originally advocated surgical management, but increasing evidence of unfavorable outcomes of surgical intervention, limited access, and technical difficulties obtaining distal control along with remarkable results of conservative treatment indicates treatment by anticoagulation.

Conclusion
==========

BCVI are common in various contact sports and spontaneous carotid artery dissection as a consequence can present with subtle ocular symptoms. Conservative management with anticoagulation is the mainstay of therapy. Spontaneous resolution of symptoms is expected in most cases. Physicians treating snowboarders should be aware of the condition and should look for Horner's syndrome and consider the possibility of carotid occlusion. Proper training and appropriate equipment for such sport activities may help to avoid serious consequences. However, our case report cannot conclude that such training is essential.
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